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2. Abstract 
 

Africa’s most localised parrot, the Black-cheeked Lovebird Agapornis nigrigenis, is a Zambian 

endemic bird species with the most restricted distribution of all lovebird species. It is known 

to occupy a core breeding range of approximately 2500 km² (as described by previous studies) 

in south-western Zambia in which its distribution appears to be clumped and localised in 

association with mopane Colophospermum mopane woodlands and permanent water sources. 

 

The results presented in this report are a contribution to PhD studies that seek to verify the 

factors influencing the distribution and abundance of the Black-cheeked Lovebird within its 

native range, with the following major objectives: 1. Delimiting the species’ present range, and 

estimating abundance and population size, as precisely as possible; 2. Identifying factors which 

limit the population and distribution of the species; 3. Monitoring the spatial and temporal 

usage of a series of waterbodies by lovebirds, using citizen science, remote sensing and 

ecological modelling; 4. Using a combination of historical and current presence records as well 

as remote sensing to build species distribution models (SDMs) to explore scenarios of potential 

changes in habitat quality and water pool availability to predict future population changes; and 

5. Using the results from 1‒4 to prescribe appropriate management strategies for the long-term 

conservation of the species.  

 

Since December 2018, data have been collected using citizen scientists who have been 

monitoring a series of waterbodies within the species’ range. A total of 53 waterbodies were 

identified and monitored fortnightly by 13 citizen scientists who I trained and equipped with 

the necessary monitoring requirements. The monitors collected parameter information such as 

pool type, pool size, habitat/vegetation type and activities at each pool for 25 months. Data 

were also collected on parameters such as distance to the next pool, distance to nearest mopane 

stand, number of birds present (dry versus wet season) and tree basal area of the top 5 largest 

trees around the water pool. 
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3. Introduction 
Globally, land-use change (habitat loss and degradation) impacts 74% of the world’s threatened 

birds (BirdLife International 2018). Parrots (Psittaciformes) form one of the most threatened 

bird orders, with 28% (111 of 398) of extant species classified as threatened under IUCN 

criteria due to a combination of habitat loss and exploitation for the wildlife trade, plus certain 

other factors associated with the risk of extinction (Olah et al. 2016) such as evolution changes 

and global changes.  

 

Lovebirds are among the smallest species of true parrots, forming the genus Agapornis; they 

are mostly green in colour with a prominent ring around their eyes and variously orange, 

yellow, grey, black or red colours on their heads and neck. Lovebirds get their name from the 

close bond that forms between the sexes. They are sociable and live in flocks, occupying 

woodland, forest and tall scrub (Warburton 2003). The genus is composed of nine species, 

distributed across tropical Africa and Madagascar. Of the nine, one—the subject of this study—

is Vulnerable (VU), two are Near Threatened (NT) and the rest are Least Concern (LC) on the 

IUCN Red List of Threatened Species. 

 

The Black-cheeked Lovebird Agapornis nigrigenis is a Zambian endemic lovebird which is 

also Africa’s most localised parrot, owing to the fact that it has the most restricted distribution 

of all the nine species in the genus Agapornis (Warburton, 2003; Warburton and Perrin, 2005a). 

Black-cheeked Lovebirds are confined to the mopane Colophospermum mopane woodlands of 

south-west Zambia, needing areas with large trees and in close proximity to permanent water 

sources (Dodman 1995b). Another factor related to the restricted species range is likely the fact 

that the Black-cheeked Lovebirds nest inside naturally formed cavities in live mopane trees 

Colophospermum mopane, in areas which were used for roosting during the non-breeding 

season. The natural abundance of cavities within mopane forests confirms that unlike 

secondary cavity nesters, lovebirds are not dependent on primary cavity nesting species to 

create cavities (Smith and Shah-Smith 1999; Warburton and Perrin, 2005a).  

 

The mopane within the Black-cheeked Lovebird range is associated with deposits of an ancient 

lake that was drained during the down-faulting of the Zambezi trough (valley), and as such it 

forms an isolated stand (Bingham 1994). The isolation of the mopane in this area explains the 

restricted range nature of the species within its range (Warburton 2003). Mopane often forms 

pure stands to the exclusion of other vegetation, but within the lovebirds’ range, it seems to be 

commonly associated with several other prominent trees and shrubs.  Mopane communities 

show two structural forms which often occur in mosaic: (1) cathedral mopane in dense 

woodland or open savanna, reaching heights of 10‒15 m, and sometimes up to 25 m, and (2) 

stunted and shrubby (1‒3 m) formations where it occurs predominantly on impermeable 

alkaline soils (Smith 1998). Black-cheeked Lovebirds have been found in these shrubby 

formations. 

 

This particular lovebird species is classified as Vulnerable on the IUCN Red List, on account 

of its small and declining population, primarily ‘due to the gradual desiccation of water bodies 

within a highly localised range’ (BirdLife International 2017). It faces primarily 2 major 

threats: first, land-use/habitat change, especially the cutting of large mopane trees for firewood 

and timber, and the replacement of the woodland with crops (Warburton and Perrin 2006); and, 

second, the reduction in surface water as a consequence of both changing climate and patterns 

of water usage in the region (Leonard 2005). 
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Due to their dry diet, Black-cheeked Lovebirds need to drink water at least twice daily and are 

therefore heavily dependent on surface water. They are highly cautious drinkers that will not 

visit a water pool that is disturbed by humans or livestock (Warburton and Perrin 2004). They 

tend to be more relaxed when they drink in large flocks with reciprocal awareness and alarm 

calls reducing the tension (Warburton and Perrin 2005b). This behavioural and physiological 

constraint has a profound effect on the species’ distribution within areas of suitable habitat, 

although even in prime habitat types the presence of accessible water is not a guarantee of the 

presence of the species (Dodman 1995a – chapter 10, Dodman et al. 2000). 

 

Two distinct seasons affect the lovebird's range: a rainy season, usually from October to April, 

reaching a peak between December and February, and dry season from May to October 

(Libanda et al. 2015), the latter causing serious water shortages lasting from June to December, 

as all rivers in the region, with the exception of the Zambezi and Kafue, dry out. The only other 

naturally occurring water sources are scattered shallow pools, few of which last throughout the 

dry season (Warburton 2003). The lovebird has been observed to use a variety of water sources 

categorised as the following major types: ‘mopane pools’ formed as natural depressions within 

the mopane woodland where water has collected, but usually dry by mid-July; ‘river pools’ 

found within riverbeds and drainage channels; ‘plain/grassland pools’ occurring within a 

seasonal floodplain grassland, usually adjoining mopane woodland; and ‘artificial pools’ 

identified as all kinds of human-made water sources available to lovebirds (Warburton and 

Perrin, 2005b). 
 

3.1 Overall PhD Objectives 
i. To delimit the range of the globally threatened Black-cheeked Lovebird (BCL), and 

estimate abundance and population size as precisely as possible using a distance sampling 

transect method and to relate these results to historical studies of the species in order to 

detect trends. 
ii. To identify factors which limit the population and distribution of the species. These include 

primarily habitat quality (especially nesting trees), water pool characteristics and 

availability, and anthropogenic threats (e.g., land-use change).  

iii. To monitor and document spatial and temporal usage by lovebirds of a series of water pools 

using citizen science, remote sensing and ecological modelling. 

iv. To use historical and current presence records (e.g., from i) along with remotely sensed 

data to build species distribution models (SDMs) for BCL, and to explore scenarios of 

potential changes in habitat quality and water pool availability to model future population 

changes and requirements. 

v. To use the results from 1‒4 to prescribe appropriate management strategies for the long-

term conservation of the species. 
 

3.2 Specific objectives with ABC support 
More specifically, ABC funding has gone towards conducting surveys at identified waterholes, 

PhD objective number 3 – “To monitor spatial and temporal usage by lovebirds of a series of 

waterbodies using citizen science, remote sensing and ecological modelling.” 

 

The water pool monitoring using citizen science seeks to understand the factors that may be 

influencing pool usage by the lovebirds. At the close of the study, the data generated will be 

coupled with remote sensing to draw additional conclusions regarding possible changes to 

physical characteristics at the pools over time. Project outputs related to this include: 

 
i. Location of waterholes favoured for use by lovebirds  
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ii. At least 5 youths from the local community within the species range trained in 

bird identification and monitoring waterholes  

iii. Plan for management of the two lovebird populations in relation to water 

availability, nest-site availability and land-use change  

 

4. Methods 
4.1 Study Area 

Black-cheeked Lovebirds inhabit the driest region of Zambia, a vast plain area at an altitude of 

900–1,350 m, intersected by the floodplains and tributaries of the Zambezi and Kafue Rivers 

within the country’s Southern and Western Provinces. They exist in two distinct but adjacent 

geographical ranges between 16‒17°S and 25‒26°E (Dodman 1995b, Dodman et al. 2000). 

The species is known to occur from as far north as the Nanzhila plains in the Kafue National 

Park (KNP) to Sichili in the west. The stands of mopane around the Machile, Sichifulo and 

Ngwezi rivers draining to the south of its range are its known strongholds. These areas have 

been reported to support two-thirds of the known world population (Leonard 2005).  Overall, 

the species’ range is estimated to be around 15,000 km², but the core breeding area is only 

2,500 km² (Dodman et al. 2000). Following studies by Louise Warburton in 2000‒2003 as well 

as species monitoring efforts by the local BirdLife International partner, BirdWatch Zambia, 

the estimated core range appears to be reducing. This suspected reduction is attributed to 

changing land-use patterns as well as desiccation due to both natural and anthropogenic factors 

(Warburton 2003). Furthermore, over the last 70 years (1950‒2020) the annual rainfall within 

the species’ range has decreased, increasing its dependence on artificial water supplies 

(Leonard, 2005; Libanda et al, 2015; C. G. Phiri, per obs. 2020). It is thus very likely that the 

species’ range is decreasing in size as a result of diminishing surface water in the dry season, 

attributed to both anthropogenic activities as well as global climate change (Warburton 2003; 

Warburton and Perrin 2005a).  

 

Figure 1 below shows the project study area and associated nationally significant designations 

related to natural resources management. 
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Figure 1: Project Study area, including relevant national designations associated with natural resources management in 

Zambia. Map reproduced by Chaona Phiri - January 2022, ArcMap 10.7.1; shapefiles courtesy of Department of National 

Parks and Wildlife and BirdLife International. 

Zambia has 641 protected areas in total, covering about 41% of the country’s total land mass 

(UNEP-WCMC 2022). Protected area designations include National Parks, Forest Reserves, 

National Monuments, Wildlife Sanctuaries, Conservation Areas and Game Management Areas 

. Figure 1 above, shows 3 designations related to the Black-cheeked Lovebird’s range. It is 

worth noting that important bird and biodiversity  areas are not designated conservation areas 

in Zambia but, as they generally occur within existing designated sites particularly national 

parks and forest reserves, they are aligned with national protected areas. 

4.2 Study Design 
Transect walks through the species’ range were undertaken to locate waterbodies. An initial 70 

transects were pre-selected within the species’ range in ArcGIS pro using the Generate 

Transects Along Lines tool. The transects were made to follow lines perpendicular to existing 

paths in an effort to avoid settlements and fields. Additional transects to locate pools followed 

footpaths and streams. These transects were used to collect vegetation data at 500 m intervals 

as well as georeferencing any pools encountered. At each pool, a 50 m radius was established 

from the centre of the pool around which vegetation data were collected on such variables as 

vegetation type, tree characteristics (diameter at breast height—DBH) of the five largest trees, 

as well as all human-related activities observed at the pool during each 10-minute monitoring 

session. At each new point (every 500 m on the transect) I also documented the presence and 

number of cavities in mopane trees  within a 20 m × 30 m plot and the distance from the last 

location with cavities. 

 

All pools encountered, whether used or unused by the BCL, have been georeferenced, recorded 

and given a project ID. Furthermore, they were also classified according to their cycle 

(seasonal/permanent), origin (natural/artificial) and use by any other species than lovebirds. 

Additional pools were located by interviewing local inhabitants, and by following lovebirds 

early in the morning (after roost-site departure) and in late afternoon, with opportunistic 

watches at areas with suitable surface water. This approach was also utilised by Warburton 

during her lovebird drinking-habits surveys over 22 months in 1998, 1999 and 2000. A desk 
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review of various publications by Warburton was done to gather GPS coordinates of all pools 

at which she recorded lovebirds during her surveys and, where possible, these pools were 

included as part of the pools on this study. Of the 24 pools georeferenced as part of her study, 

only 16 still exist, as land-use change (primarily conversion into riverside gardens, agriculture 

fields and settlements) has taken its toll over the 20 years since her studies. 

 

A total of 531 pools have been monitored since December 2018 with the help of 13 citizen 

scientists, identified within a 2 km radius to each pool. These have been trained to make twice-

monthly observations at each pool either in the morning (05hr30‒10hr.am) or late afternoon 

(16hr‒18hr pm) and record their observations in prescribed data recording sheets, attached in 

annex 1. I have maintained weekly contact with the monitors to receive the results of the 

monitoring as well as to get any updates of any changes at the pools. The monitors receive a 

monthly communication/transport allowance which helps them to remain motivated. The data 

collected from the repeated sampling will be used to develop models that seek to use encounters 

of lovebirds at pools to establish potential links between lovebird utilisation/presence and other 

species or activities. Figure 2 below shows the location of the 53 water pools monitored through 

citizen scientists. 

 

 
Figure 2 Location and distribution of the 53 monitored water pools within the species' native range. Map courtesy of Chaona 

Phiri - January 2022, ArcMap 10.7.1 

 
1 A total of 145 pools were located within the species range but only 53 monitored due to the limitation of locating residents willing to be 

part of the exercise.  
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Multiple variables were recorded at each pool, but for the purpose of this analysis some 

variables have been grouped to improve the accuracy of the statistical models presented. The 

size of each of the 53 pools was recorded during each monitoring session, as it varies with 

season, reducing with increasing temperature, time since last rainfall and human utilisation. 

For the purpose of this study the average size of each pool for the duration of the monitoring 

period is used. Data on the status/permanency cycle (seasonal versus permanent) were also 

collected but, as the analysis here seeks to obtain a general overview of the factors influencing 

lovebird usage of the pools, these data are not presented but documented for each pool with 

analysis focused on whether a pool was used at any given point (even if only once) during the 

monitoring period. Pool category (based on how a pool is formed)—mopane, river, 

plain/grassland and artificial, as identified by Warburton—was combined with habitat type data 

and is presented here as a single category. DBH data are presented here as an average basal 

area of vegetation within a 50 m radius from the centre of the pool. Activity at pools is broadly 

classified into three categories: no activity, human activity (domestic use, livestock drinking, 

fishing, etc.) and wildlife activity (game drinking, lovebirds, other birds). Lastly, distance to 

the next pool as well as areas of mopane with possible roosting cavities was also recorded and 

is presented here. 

4.3 Data analysis 
While data analysis is on-going and will only be completed for publication around March 2022, 

some preliminary analysis has been done for the purpose of this report. The data collected were 

first categorised into the two defined countrywide seasons, after which a Wilcoxon’s test was 

run to assess whether the two samples are derived from the same population. The data were 

further categorised by proportion of activities encountered during the monitoring sessions. 

 

Binomial generalised linear modelling was then used to determine which variables had the 

most influence on whether or not lovebirds used a pool. The analysis was done with a single 

variable (unadjusted odds ratio) as well as on a group of variables (adjusted odds ratio). Lastly, 

MuMIn was used to develop possible models, depicting which variables or combination of 

variables have the most significant influence on whether a pool is used by lovebirds or not. 

This results in the relative significance of the variable being presented as the sum w+(j ). “The 

larger the w+(j) the more important variable j is, relative to the other variables” (Burnham and 

Anderson 2002, Symonds and Moussali 2011).  

5. Results 
The data presented cover the period December 2018 to June 2020, classified here as 40 

monitoring weeks and resulting in 1,587 observations. Table 1 below gives a summary 

description of the 53 pools monitored. 

 
Table 1: Summary description and classification of the 53 Monitored pools 

Pool Category Number Encountered on Study Average Size (m²) 

Used Unused 

Mopane 10 1 46.7 

River 10 18 88.9 

Grassland 3 6 72.7 

Artificial 4 1 35.4 

Total 27 26  
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5.1 The effect of seasonality 
Data have been split by season as highlighted in the introductory chapter, to establish any 

variation in numbers and usage by lovebirds of pools between the two seasons. Of the 53 

pools monitored, 27 were used by lovebirds while 26 were not used at any given point during 

the survey period. The number of birds using the pools is presented in the histogram below.

 
Figure 3: Pool usage by lovebirds per season, using the average number of individuals recorded at the pool during the 

season 
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We found no significant difference in the median number of lovebirds at pools between the 

wet and dry season, but generally there were higher numbers of lovebirds at pools during the 

dry season (Figure 3). The Wilcoxon test resulted in a z-score of -6.30, p-value 0.82, 

implying that there is no compelling evidence that the wet season and dry season populations 

are dissimilar. 
 

5.2 Analysis of monitoring variables 
To examine the association of specific variables at water pools and the likelihood of birds 

being present, logistic regression was used. Table 2 below shows the results of the analysis. 
 
Table 2: Results of logistic regression analysis on the monitoring parameters/variables 

Variable 

Unadjusted 

Odds Ratio P- Value 

Adjusted 

Odds Ratio P value 

Pool type (compared against Artificial pool)     

Mopane Pool 0.92 0.55 0.79 0.67 

River Pool -1.97 0.10 -4.85 0.02* 

Grassland Pool -2.08 0.12 -4.90 0.02* 

Pool size -0.02 0.10 0.03 0.17 

Distance to next pool km -0.17 0.69 -0.07 0.3 

Distance to mopane km 0.14 0.68 -0.83 0.16 

Avg DBH cm 0.01 0.19 -0.08 0.03* 

Basal area m squared -0.58 0.17 4.18 0.03* 

Activity     

No activity -16.39 0.99 -14.66 0.99 

Human activity 2.12 0.00* 2.23 0.02 

Wildlife activity 0.69 0.10 0.78 0.10 

 

A key outcome from this analysis was confirmation that activity type had an influence on 

whether birds used a pool or not. Human activity (p = 0.00) was found to have very high 

influence on whether or not the birds use a pool at 95% significance level. The majority of the 

pools not used by the lovebirds at any point during the monitoring period predominantly have 

human activity, which explains the absence of the birds. However, a small number of pools are 

not used in spite of predominantly having wildlife activity, and this can potentially be attributed 

to the nature of the vegetation around the pools; BCLs have been observed to avoid pools 

without trees that offer a perching point between drinking bouts. This links with the results of 

the analysis compared to basal area of vegetation, equally found to influence the presence of 

birds at a pool. Pool type also had an influence on whether or not lovebirds used a pool and 

size as this is also linked to human activity - human tend to avoid shallow pools such as the 

Mopane pools but they frequent river and artificial pools 
 

5.3 Proportion of activity at the pools 
Figure 4 below depicts the varying proportions in activity at the pools during the monitoring 

period, split according to dry and wet season. This indicates that the majority of the pools 

experience human activity at some point during the monitoring period, with only the pools in 

the national park having minimal to zero human activity. As the transition between seasons 

occurs, some pools record an increase in human activity (possibly the permanent pools that 
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have water all year round) while other pools show a reduction in human activity, and in most 

instances, these have been found to be the seasonal pools that eventually dry out post rainy 

season. A small number of pools have continuous human activity and these are the artificial 

pools close to village centres or are managed by safari hunters.  
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Figure 4: Varying proportions of the 3 activity categories at each of the 53 pools monitored 
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5.4 Model selection 
The dredge function was used to make 64 possible combinations of the variables collected during the pool monitoring. Table 3 shows the 3 best models and 

the 3 worst models. 
 

Table 3: MuMIn results on model averaging and selection 

Model candidates Intrc Pool 

type 

Pool 

size 

Dist to 

next pool 

Dist to 

Mopane 

Basal 

area 

Activity Df LogLik AICc Delta Weight 

(w) 

w + j 

Pool type + human Activity 0.44 +     + 6 -23.89 61.6 0.00 0.16 64.16 

Activity -1.18      + 3 -28.29 63.1 1.45 0.077 64.08 

Pool type + Basal area + 

human Activity 

0.06 +    0.29 + 7 -23.33 63.2 1.54 0.074 64.07 

…              

…              

Distance to mopane 0.14    -0.15   2 -36.56 77.4 15.74 0.00 64.00 

Pool size + distance to next 

pool + distance to mopane 

1.23  -0.02 0.01 -0.15   4 -35.1 79.0 17.42 0.00 64.00 

Distance to next pool + 

distance to mopane 

-0.07   0.03 -0.16   3 -36.31 79.1 17.49 0.000 64.00 

 

The analysed dataset resulted in 64 possible options i.e., j=64 and it was observed that the combination of pool type and human activity have the 

most influence in the model. Compared to the results in the logistic regression, human activity is a common feature in both models. 
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6. Discussion and Conclusion 
Water dependence has a strong influence on movement ecology as water-dependent species 

are required to fly considerable distances daily to waterbodies (Czenze 2020). As the lovebirds 

are granivorous species in an arid environment, they are under pressure to drink more water as 

compared to insectivorous species in the same environment; their primary diet comprises 

Jungle Rice Echinicholoa colona seeds with only a 9.5% moist milled percentage (Warburton 

2003, Warburton and Perrin 2005c), so daily access to surface water is critical for the birds’ 

survival. Thus, these species are an excellent indicator in understanding the implications and 

linkages of surface water reduction due to climate change and anthropogenic factors (Czenze 

2020; Iknayan and Beissinger 2018). 

 

Birds are a model system for studying the long-term responses of ecosystems to global 

environmental change. As mobile organisms that can move freely between habitats with a 

diverse suite of body size, feeding, and behavioural traits, they are excellent indicators of 

environmental change within a short time-scale (Allen et al, 2019).  Human activities are key 

drivers of environmental change within short time-scales and this results changes in species 

composition, abundance and distribution. 

 

Both modelling exercises undertaken as part of the data analysis predominantly identify human 

activity as a major determinant of whether birds use a pool. Pool type as well as basal area are 

also observed to make a significant contribution to the model. As lovebirds are known to be 

very cautious drinkers, they seem to avoid drinking from crowded pools, particularly activities 

dominated by human activity (including livestock herded to the pool). This explains why pools 

dominated by human activity, even though permanent, are only used rarely (possibly only in 

the dry season when the birds have limited drinking options) or not used at all, with pools less 

dominated by human activity being preferred. Furthermore, although pool type was not found 

to be a strong independent predictor from the modelling exercises, it has an influence on the 

type/scale of human activity occurring at the pool. For example, from Table 1 the commonest 

pool type encountered was the river pool, but of the 28 encountered only 10 (35%) are used by 

BCLs at any given point in the year. This is attributable to the fact that river pools attract a lot 

of human activity such as young boys swimming, livestock drinking and ladies doing laundry. 

Such activity tends to keep the lovebirds away. However, it is also worth noting that 4 out of 

the 5 artificial pools located were used by the lovebirds. This is a clear demonstration of the 

importance of artificial water for many other species besides those that the pools are initially 

targeted for, particularly livestock (Lee et al, 2017, Kilmer, 1994).  

 

In addition to the effect of human activity on lovebird usage of pools, basal area of the top 5 

trees around the water pool has also been observed to have a significant influence on the 

presence of birds at a pool. The analysis of basal area speaks to the assumption that birds require 

a perching point at a pool. When applied individually basal area produced a low-ranking model, 

implying that it requires a ‘zero’ value (no tree present) to have an impact on whether or not 

the birds are present. The size (DBH) of the tree is not a factor as long as a tree is present within 

a 50m radius to the centre of the pool. 

 

The lovebirds show no preference for pools close to mopane (roost and nest sites). This implies 

that they will drink from any nearby pool. Mopane pools nevertheless record a 90% usage by 

lovebirds, as only 1 out of the 11 mopane pools encountered during the study is not used by 

the species. Mopane pools, although not very common in the study area, seemed to be a 

favoured type for the birds. This is not because of their proximity to nesting or roosting sites 
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but based on the fact that areas with thick mopane stands and warrant the classification of a 

pool as a ‘Mopane pool’; have been observed to be away from village settlements. However, 

these sites also happen to be very close to fields as mopane woodlands are areas most targeted 

for agriculture as most of them do not flood during the peak of the rainy season due to the well-

drained sandy-clay soils. Areas along rivers or grasslands are generally avoided for wet season 

farming but are used in the dry season as they retain some water.  

 

While the number of birds recorded at the different pools is a reflection of a variety of factors, 

including local abundance, the physical characteristics of the pool such as vegetation, type and 

size also have a role in determining pool usage and species abundance (Fisher et al. 1972). 

Species abundance, particularly in arid region species such as lovebirds, is further influenced 

by behavioural mechanisms such as nomadism. These mechanisms enable them to move away 

from low-resource patches to more productive patches (Dean and Williams 2004) – in this case 

to move away from drying waterbodies to those that still have water at specific times of the 

year. As a result of this mechanism, the lovebirds are generally able to quickly respond to 

changes in their environment – water bodies on short time-scales. 

 

7. Upcoming work Ahead 
7.1 Extension of water pool data analysis — The current analysis will be expanded to include 

pools not monitored by citizen scientists. This forms the third thesis chapter and is planned to 

be completed and submitted for approval by April 2022. This material will also be formatted 

into a scientific paper and submitted for consideration in conservation publications such as Bird 

Conservation International. 

7.2 Transect data cleaning — To help update the range and species distribution records, data 

collected during transects will be cleaned and analysis initiated. Available data includes 

distance sampling transect data as well as the vegetation plot data. 

7.3 Stakeholder Engagement Meetings – For the development of the management interventions 

chapter, preliminary findings will be shared with relevant stakeholders  with a view to getting 

indicative options/commitments of potential management interventions to ensure species 

survival. 
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Photo Gallery 
 

 
Figure 5: Lovebirds drinking from Sichifulo river pool 
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Figure 6: A mopane pool used by multiple species based on the presence of several tracks around the pool 
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Figure 7: Artificial pool excavated for road construction, now dominated by domestic use 

 
Figure 8: Variety of birds including lovebirds drinking from a grassland pool 
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Figure 9: A typical drinking bout at a grassland pool; (1) Lovebirds and other species perch in a tree adjacent to the pool. (2) Everybody flies down for a drink. (3)Drinking cautiously. The 

birds will repeat this sequence of activities several times until they get enough water then fly off to a feeding site. 
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Figure 10: Lovebirds ground feeding 
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Figure 11: Lovebirds perched close to roosting cavities 


